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Tic Testing ofJulia Grant
IJy HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOU

Corvrfo'if. 1916, lv Publlo htiotr Co.

John Norvillc States His Claim
READ THIS TinST

When n woman tnkes ft man back
Into her life nflcr he has jilted her
Bho must have n Rood renson for it.
Julia Grant thouRht she still loved Dan
Carson, but after she hnd Riven her
promise a second time she discovered
that she had changed, and that
through her work In the hospital Mie
had given her heart to the head
surgeon, John Norvillc. Itcillza-tio- n

brought with it distrust of her-
self and bhn planned to hurry her
wedding. In the meantime Julia's
younger sister, Lucy, has fallen in
love with her sister's lover.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOKV

JULIA did not know vihat was wrong
Lucy. Once she had discovered

the younger girl crying in their loom
nnd when she had aRked Lucy uhat
waj wrong, that young woman had only
shaken her head and refused to answer.
Julia might have given more thought
l Lucy's attitude if she had not been
So thoroughly occupied witli her own
problem. Her one thought these days
was to prevent Dan from discovering
the fact thnt she liar; to cnt her teeth
whenever he touched her, that she hnd
to force every bit of natural enthuslnsm
about the approaching event. And Dan
was blind, delightfully blind, he did
not sco because he did not want to
spc, he was apparently perfectly con-
tented with life.

Julia had not heard n word from the
hospital since she hnd stolen away from
it in the night, and three days had
passed away. It seemed like three
years, and the thought it the eats that
stretched ahead was ten if j lug when
she allowed herself to think ut all.

Mrs. Grant hnd unbent to the extent
of allowing Julia to nrcup) the spare
room, nnd Julia had nt least the com-
fort of privacy. It wasn't so great a
consolation to her ns it would have
been if she had understood what was
the matter with Lucy. For the first
time Binee she could remember, Lucy
was hard to understand. The child-
hood cliuity that hnd alwas characteri-
zed her hnd given way to n womanly
reserve. Julia felt Lucv's wide blue
eyes ilxed on her very often. Khe felt
in n way that Lut was observing her,
scrutinizing her. It was puzzling In
tho extreme. Lucy hnd changed in
other ways too. She had become more
quiet, and she did not frizz her hmr
so violently. She copied some of Julia's
mnnncrisms, nnd she even put on her
clothes diffeiently so that she seemed
toned down.

On the third evening after Julia's
flight from the hospitnl, Julia was sit

LEAVES $10,000 TRUST FUND
FOR "MOST VIRTUOUS GIRL"

Italian Count Puts Mayor Providence, the
Choosing, Annually, Beneficiqry Will

By tho Associated Press
New Yorlt, Nov. ,'i. Upon the mayor

of Providence, It. I., will rest a heavy
burden when the will of Count Paul
Bajnotti, of Turin, who died last
March, many times a millionaire, is
filed for piobate here today by State
Senator Salvatore A. Cotillo, attorney
in this country for rojnl Italian
Government.

For mayor, according to Senator
Cotillo, is judge who will have to
select annually "n daughter of the
common people," who "by her conduct
and family virtues" best deserves in-

terest on a $10,000 fund left for such
lucky maids.

In the will of Count Bajnotti, who
during the course of his diplomatic
career in this country met and married
Miss Carrie M. lirown, whose family
Jounded Brown University, is found
this provision :

"I bequeath to the city of Providence.
in state of Ithode Island, United

country be be
of my dear wife nnd her conspicuous
family, the sum of SIO.OOO, equal to
nbout fiO.OOO Italian lire, for the. crca-"tio- n

of a trust, the iutcrcst of which
shall annually be donated, nbout July
17, to the young lady in that city that,
being twenty years old, marriageable
and a daughter of the common people,
will best deserve it by her conduct and
family virtues."

Senator Cotillo, wdio, with ltomolo
Tritoni, Italian roynl consul general,
will supervise the awards, declared that

ITALIAN COMPOSER ARRIVES

Montemezzl, Best Known for His
"L'Amore Tre Rel," In N. Y.
Now Nov. 3, Italo Monte-

mezzl, composer of "L'Amore (lei Trc
Hei" nnd other operas, arrived heie
yesterday aboard Dura degli
Abruzzi, of Italian Itoyul Mail
Line, to superintend the final

of his newest opera, "La
Nnve," which is to be presented for
the first time in America by the Chi-

cago Opera Co. on November 10.
Although only thiity-niii- c years old,

Mr. Montemczzi looks even younger,
with his blim build nnd clean-shave- n

face. This is his visit to Amer-
ica. He is known to American opera
goers best by "L'Amore dei Tre Hci,"
which has been sung repeatedly by
Metropolitan Opera Co. He is the
composer also of "Giovanni Gallurese,"
which never has produced in this
country.

"La Nave," the hook of which wns
written by Gabriello D'Annunzio, has
for its theme a story of Venice in the
ancient days when tho island city wns
the shipping center of the Meditcr

As a climax the Inst scene
depicts tho launching of a ship.

PLASTIC CLUB TO HOLD FAIR

Funds to Be Used In Building of
Annex to Present Structure

The Plastic Club will hold n
Bag Fnlr," at its clubhouse, 217

fjouth Cnmnc street. November (1, 7
and 8. This event will bo given in tlie
"Biggest Little Street in the World,"
add is to raise funds for the building of
a proposed annex to the present club'
house.

The fair will be conducted from
12 till ft o'clock. A cafeteria will be
operated from 12 till 2 o'clock. Old
jewelry, brasses, antiques and bric-a-bra- c

will be s'old. Patrons nro urged to
contribute "anything you have enjoy-
ed." to the sale.

The original dates were set for Octo-

ber 30, 31 and November I. However,
club activities demanded that the fair
be postponed.

Bishop Speaks at Mortgage Burning
Bishop Joseph F. Berry wns the chief

speaker last night in the Hatboro Meth
odist Church at services held in cele-

bration )t the church's freedom from
debt. A 53800 mortgage wns burned.
About 500 persons attended. Other
fipeakcru were the Bev. Dr, L. O. Mur-
doch and the Key. William B. Hard-
ness, $Ue Jatter pastor of tho church,

ting before her dressing table In much
tlie same mnnner ns sue una ncen mi
thnt fateful night long ago when she
hnd mnile up her mind to ask Dan
whnt was wiring. She studied her fnee
In the glass and found It changed. Why
shouldn't It be changed? She felt years
older, she felt thnt her fnre should be
old and lmggnrd, nnd full of lines, nnd
jet save for a certain heaviness of the
eje.s nnd n droop to the mouth, she was
the same Julia (Irnnt.

She heard Mary toll up the stnirs nnd
CJ into her room, nnd then there came
a knock on the door nnd Julia went
to open It, Mnry herself stood on the
threshold.

"Miss Julia, theie's some one down-

stairs to see you," she snld.
"To sec me?" Jnlln wrinkled her

brow.
Mnry shifted fiom one foot Jo the

other. Her whole attitude wns one of.
The home was large anil

she was the only ,maid. Khe grumbled
constnntly n't the work, but there wns
n certnin stubborn fnithfulness nbout
her that made her stay on with the
Grants een when she knew that she
could get a plnre wheie the wolJv would
lie much easier. Mie smiieu now in
Julia.

"I took him into the parlor and
lighted the gas. You'd better go down
before Mr. Dan gets here."

Strange to say ns Julia went down
the two iliirhts of dnik stairs she had
no idea who wns waiting for her, and
vet. when she Vent into the bark parlor
it seemed the most nntuul thing in the
world to see Doitor orville use from a
chnir and ronie toward her.

She stopped and they looked nt cach
other.

"You knew I would come, didn't
you?" he asked. Anil she knew he
would speak .lust that wny.

She hook her head and stood gazing
at him.

"Julia!"
Then she roued.
"You shouldn't have come; you know

jou shouldn't hae come."
"I had to."
She Uuiir out her hands in n little

gestuie of despair1?
"You'll" going to marry me, Julia

Grant," he snid exultnntb, "no mut-
ter who stands between us. Don't ou
know it?" He had tome elose to her
nnd he took her chin in his hand mid
forced her head hue k so that he could
look into her ejes. Just (hen the (Imp
bell mug. It sounded unusually loud
nnd shiill nnd Julia staited buck It
was ns though she had been suddenlj
call(fd back to duly.

Tomorrow What Lucy Otciliraril.
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the duty of selection devohes upon the
major, because another clause piovides
that "the proceedings with regard to the
piize shall be similar to thosp bv me
delineated in my analogous bequests to
the city of Turin." In the case of
Turin, where n fund of I'.O.OOO lire is
established. puwiMnn is made that se-

lection is the duty oT "a commission
appointed by the mayor of Turin and
presided over by him."

Hut there is also n chance the alder-
men of Providence may become involved
in invidious comparisons, for in award-
ing a similar, though smaller, fund to
the commune of Volvcin the count pre-
set ibed that the judges should be "the
major of Volvern nnd the four senior
communal nldeimen."

The count piotidcri that the Provi-
dence fund should be known as the
"Canie Brown Ilosiere Fund" and tlie
winner "Iiosieie."

"I suggest that the prize be given
with some solemnity, tunc tlie winner

States of Ameiica, tlie native ci owned with loses and called

,

been

ruuean.

"Paris-
ian

daily

Kosicre' nnd that the prize he desig
nated as 'a prize to virtue,' " said the
count in his will. "I thus follow in
my country nn old nnd pretty custom
of some plnce's in France."

The document was brought here by
special messenger from Itnly. Written
in Italian bv the count himself, it had
first to be translated into Dnglish. Lx-ce-

for a few comparatively small
tnticlativcs and friends, the

count left his vast estate to the public,
to the poor nnd to old servants.

MAKE PRISONERS' CLOTHES

W. C. T. U. Members Aid Culprits
Taken Before Magistrates

Formerly engaged in sewing for the
Ited Cross, n (omniittee of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union is now
making clothing for women and childteii
prisoners who come before the citj's
magistrates.

Mis. II. J. Tompkins is chairman
of the committee. So far it has been
possible to supply eight police stntions
with clothing. Suitnble clothing or inn
terial may be sent to Mrs. Tompkins,
1131 South Forty fifth street, or to the
YVillurd. Twentieth and Aii-- stuet- -

Remove the Yellow Tinge from
Your Skin, Leaving it Beau-
tifully Pink and White.

Every skin needs constant watch-
ing, because of the tendency to
grow darker each year. Even a day
or so of exposure will often result
in a sallow, muddy condition that
adds years to the appearance. To
correct this condition and to bleach
out the tiny surface freckles, exper-men- ts

were necessary in more than
3500 Beauty Shops. Resulting in
this recommendation use

w10W
Whitening

Cream
Applied each night after gentle
manipulation, this cream Is absorbed
into the deeper tissues, thus bleach-
ing the skin back to its former beau-
ty without the slightest irritation.
At Drug and Department Stores

SUES FOR HER TIPS

Cloakroom Girl Had to Turn Monoy
Over to Dostt

Chicago, Nov. 3. Miss Mildred 1111

debrand linsj attacked the sjstcm by
which dimes are lured Into the coffers
of the Hotel LnSalle, via the clonkioom
loute. She Is Riling the hotel for S.'IOTNI.,

the nmouut of tips she figures were
gheu her by unliable gentlemen dining
n six mouths' legime ns custodian of
the wardrobe.

She asserted that the cloakroom girls
weie picked for their pulchritude. Thej
would smile and smile nnd when the
day was done turn their winnings over
to the boss. Un the dullest day each
wrap guardian ueer got less than $7,
$7(100 nnd one for 51000. "If the pub-sh- e

snjs, nnd the total generally ex-
ceeded that figure.

Two other girls are suing, one for
lie only knew where the tips go, they
would quit tipping," siijs Mildred,
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Best Pea ...lb. 10c

lGc

Best
Whole Green Peas, 10c

Peas.. 10c

IJcd 17c

j:

lb.

Star

Hi

Judge Brown Says Fees
Now Too High

of "poor mnn's
couit" In this state advocated by
President Judge Charles L. Hiowii, of
the Court, in talk on "Jus.

nnd the Poor," nt the forum in
the Y. M. C. A. night.

ludge Hiowii snld thnt court nnd
fees now make it almost

the poor man to obtain
justice, nnd thnt the should

poor mnn's where
would onlj be nominal fees, any.

War to
Lnvoy William T. Williams, the

Army evangelist from the
trenches, who joined the aimy to go
to Trance with tlie Americnn

forces, will conduct revival
this week nt 31
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increase its purchasing yourself time as

thousands of other intelligent housekeepers doing; trade
the American

Secret With Oar Plan!

good cpgs guaranteed in every dozen,
guarantee means more than mere saying so.
noted as Butter and Egg headquarters.

FTTtPuriPTi to ra
Very good quality, value,

.

Can

FOfi

Sal-
tation

Pott & Beans 12
Bijr number three cans. Chock full of

cooked home-grow- n beans, with
a tomato sauce to give them
zest.

. Luncheon Size & Beans, can 5c.

ISyrup fZJf
rS

WITH

TO T5'TJIi KVMiHi t &i;irikir& - im'ww
Very WliCC ID lb

Blended and roasted in our plants
daily, you in flavor
and supers drinking qualities.

Beans Peas
Beans

Best Lima Beans... lb.
Jlarrow Beans, lb. 15c

Yellow Split lb.

Kidney Beans, lb.

.

or

Rack
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ASCO
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"Asco"
Bluing

Laundry
White

Young's Soap,
Enamel Buckets, each

Faecy ibs 22c
Very cooking baking apples
always buy your apples weight

measure.

PureVegetable
Shortening Ja',?

Made from
best housekeepers. costs
better Cooking, Frying,

making kinds Pastry

Rrrrcl

if

20c
. ,1b. 18c

. . ,1b. 10c
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lift
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Soap
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Wash.

assured

43c-G3- c
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you
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Starch

Best

While

Cancv

Best

mmmmm read

"T&IS
Wether Mutton
Shoulders
Stewing.

String

Hams

,S3

URGES COURT

Ijstabllshment

Municipal

documentary
impossible

Legislature

Salvationist

expedi-
tionary

Kensington

FoodEat

Beef lh
& Beef

38c
Loin .lb.
Rib .lb. 40c .lb. 15c

lb

r

rft..

177G

each

45c 28c

Pork

J. J. Berry Unit
Ward Soldiers

services for the soldier
dend of the Korh sixth wnrd were held
csterdny In thentie on l'lfty-secou-

street by SerRennt J. J. Horry Post
of the American Legion. The post
named in honor of the men In
whose memory the services were held

Members .of the post and Ited Cioss
workers in uniform matched from Fifty
sixth nnd Christian streets to the
theatre. Lieutenant Colonel Thomas '
Median nnd I'rnuklln Spem
I'dmonds spoke.

Baby Boy
An infnnt hoy, wrapped in rain

soaked shirt, was found jestcrdnv hack
hedge near nil house nt

Hrynu street nnd Allen's lane, Chestnut
Hill. child was found by James
M. Hnulnn, 7RJ.'I Ilrjnn street.
tool? the foundling to the
Hospital.
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In days when a dollar never looked so small, if would
power, and save and money,

tens of are
nearest Store.

The

Twelve

exceptional
splendid Fritters

perfectly
dressing

uniformity

Dried

lb.

for

ofie

And an
Our stores have long been

Nothing so the man who
carries a lunch as a nice cheese sandwich
made with Victor Bread very

MILK)

n"- -

Quality all you can ask for. Price

5-- lb

5ft
r

?m rsi ..
Very 1 "

heavy body and flavor.
Teas cup of which arc hard

n to s

....cake ,rc

..bot. 8c
3c

lb. 9c
Kcls Soap, cake 7c

Powder, 7c
P. B. 8c

35c
Strong

3

correct

of

of

The

to

7c

very
low.

Full
the

These

Ends

vr

vegetable

....,

''"'

irloin
Liver

Kidneys

lb.

Country
Scrapple

Pure

Sausage

(MM
LEGION

apiiitinenl

iMCTMfP

Producer-to-Consum- er

Apples

uiAmmi'tiWsmimmm

American

Rich Cheese 37c

nutritious.

(PRErAEED

"3
insuring

Asco Flour, bags 35c

ipke.,.'3
I

r

r

--Xn,A flfV,
W

exquisite
qualities

match.

Helps
Laundry

Ammonia
"Asco"

Washboards,

Preferred

Unceda Biscuit,

J V.
tish

pkg. 12c

Codfish pkg. 7c

Dried Hake Fish Brick, ,19c

Pink can 19c

Cal. Tuna Fish, can 15c-25- c

y.

ioy
MSI

Day Dned&Canned

Sardines . . .can 7c

lbs.)

25c ': peck"("'2 lbs.)
SI j bushel (30 lbs.)

The very finest potatoes grown. The
stock is fine; it will pay you to lay in a
few. .

J
1 California

is

er

Police

Big,. fruit. Fine splendid
value. Make it a habit to cat
Recommended by physicians for

.of .

Your More of It
Quality &
Quantity

Loaf
have never used "Victor,

lib

trv loaf
today and satisfy yourself that Victor is the Best
Bread Made and Biggest Value bold.

V ictor Raisin 10G
Baked with luscious Raisins.

Prices in All Our Sanitary Meat Markets

Chops,

Fresh
Steak ib.S5c

Genuine Spring Lamb
Legs lb. Rack 30c

Chops, lb. Shoulders,
Stewing...

Delicious

Wash

lb

POST DEAD"

Forty-sixt- h

MemnrinJ

pieslded

Abandoned

Lies

Store's

appetizing

"Asco" Codfish....
Pure

Choice Salmon,

Choice

"

t

(.3'A

r

meaty flavor,
prunes.
people

sedentary habits.

Chops,

Chops,

Remembers

Gerniantown

Fresh
Hamburg

Fresh
Country
Sausage

30c

AscoV
Oats

a II

Bread i

lb

Country Veal
Rack Chops, lb. 30c
Shoulders.. lb. 25c
Stewing.. . .lb. 25c

New
Sour
Krout

c

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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Cotton
Tablecloths,

a

designs,

designs,

half-line- n

quality, inches

damask,
hemstitched

hemmed
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A Splendid Lot of

en s iaincoais
In Gallery Store for Men

Goprl wot-wrath- cr arc these in that
will to men young men. Rome in the regular khaki
color, others of green brown tweed gray cloth rub-
berized the inside. All have cemented seams, convertible collars,

wrists pockets. There are
box at $7.50, $10.50 $13.50
Balmacans belted backs at $10.50
double-breaste- d with belts at $13.50.

A11 of have more style to raincoats
Usually have, and materials thoroughly goad. Fittings in

Raincoats, $5.75
Hood coats in have convertible collars, ad-

justable at the wrist and pockets. for of
to IS years.

.

00D overcoats and suits are
,1 i n i n n i ,

gauireu m a line ana assortment
of all-wo- ol materials, cut and tailored on

right lines for men and voiine men.
"

S frPnninoh; n'nnrl mraiiumio onrl TrkvfU mTnwrJ2S3l "vuiuij &wwl, Jlls, ClllU. VVUJLUlCVCJ.,y
J 3v,

" dollar asked lor them. Suits, $27.50 to
Overcoats, $30 (Gallery

for

Little Special Lot of
Fashionable Skirts $6.75

We took all tho manufacturer had in this par-
ticular lot, therefore are able to them at much
less than would be ordinarily.

There
Velveteen skirts in navy blue, black, taupe and

brown, tiimmed with braid.
Wool jersey in buiRundy, brown and navy blue.
Wool velour in daik brown, giecn anil navy

with narrow tan stripes.
These ate made in models, aie skiits

that could worn very well with plain short coats.
(Murl.cl)

Good Little for
Children, $5.50

Of ginghams and chambrays, these excel-
lent little school frocks are made in unusual ways
and trimmed with hand embroidery. 8 to It year
sizes.

White legulation dresses with collars, cufl's
sleeve band of cadet blue in 12 to 1G vcar

sizes at $5.50.

Serge Regulation Dresses
aio of a fine, twilled, wool serge in navy blue with
all the customary braiding and emblems, as' well
as a white and a black silk tie. Sizes C to
14 years. ?18.

(MiirKi'l)

unusually
11.

Sample Georgette Blouses
Special at $5, 75

Pretty bouses of fine quality Georgette crepe are
in all the fashionable shades tan, bisque, navy, flesh,
brown, etc. Some blouses combine contrasting colors.
Embroidery ('mostly clone), ribbon, lace and hem-
stitching used attractively. Of course, are
the plainer blouses that many women like,

Also, few blouses of an quality" crepe
de in white or shades.

There sizes in the but not in every
style, as there are one, two and three of kind.

(MarK.'l)

Camisoles
Unusual at $1

Two of satin
or crepe de chine trimmed with
pietty laces and ribbon shouldei
strap, open in front.

Milrnl

Damasks
Napkins

Damask, 85c to $2.5 yard
hunch eds of snowy cloths and
napkins will bo made fiom this
damask.

85c yard offers several pretty
Gl inches wide.

$1.35 yard for linen-finis- h

Irish damask, in floral
70 inches wide.

$2.25 yard for dam-
ask in heavy satin-finishe- d

70 wide.

Tablecloths, $1.50 to $5 each
cotton

hemmed, or scal-
loped.

50x50 inches, $1.50; 50x78
inches, $1.85; 58x08 inches, $2;
50x82 inches, i?2.50.

Imported Irish damask cloths
of heavy satin finish in several
attractive designs. 70x76 inches,
$4; 70x90 inches', $1.50 and $5.

Napkins, 20c each. Full-bleach-

breakfast nap-
kins

(ritMthut)

the
coats seven different styles

appeal anr arc
or or Oxford

on
strap and deep

coats and
with

coats all around
these coals them than

the
all regular sizes.

Boys'
school khaki color

straps slash Sizes boys 6

((.tllliT.l Miirlirt)

Winter
TH
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Men's Sturdy Shoes
Special at $5.65

Heavy tan leather rhoe.s, to the com--
lortaule, aimy aio cut in blucher
huyie or plain lace htvle with-wr- o npi nnrl

to
soles

Men'
til ?8.:j0 a pair,

straight lace stvle.

hand
are there

too.
a excellent

chine light
are all lot,

a

.styles

a

a

a
a

4--

arc

are

similar
durable shoes,

heavy Widths A to E, sizes 5

V1 B 1l uws fashionable shoes

v

in

dull black leather shoes are in

At $9 a pair, there are shoes of dull black
leather with wing tips and shoes of tan leather.

At $10 a rail', shoes of black kidskin are on
good, comfortable lasts; slices of dark tan leatherhave wing tips.

At $11 a pair, heavy tan leather shoes are ill
blucher stylo or are made with wing tips.

Big Bojrs' Shoes, $4.50 to $6.90
a Pair

Black and tan leathers of durable quality are
on .sensible lasts for boys' school and business wear.
Sizes 1 to 6.

Umllrrt. Market)

Women's Warm Nightgowns
in Extra Sizes

These are of striped outing flannel made with a
high, roll collar and double' yoke, and the skirt ia
cut unusually full. $2.50.

(I'rntrnl)

Trim little blue tricotmc
dresses of serge braided about
for as little as $10.50.

Good Towelings
Linen - finished cotton crash

with blue borders is 10 inches
wide at lic a yard.

Cieam - bleached half -- linen
clash, il inches wide, is 30c a.
yard. ,

Heavy, pure linen crash with
red holders is 17 inches wide at
40c, 45c, 50c and 5oc a yard.

Checked glass: and tea toweling
is of pure linen, 17 inches wide,
50e and (10c u yatd.

(Central)

Inexpensive Frocks for Women and
Young Vomen, $16.50 to $25

fiocks on long, straight lines, or
the bodices and skirts are to be had

A Blouse Frock at $19.50
is of wool jersey with a pointed peplum and a wide silk girdle.

Another inteiesting wool jersey dross, particulaily good for heavy
fifiiiies. i.s' cut on redingite lines with a long, rolling collar, $22.50.
These frocks aie in reindeer and Pekin.

Satin Frocks for Afternoon, $22.50 and $25
There aie many charming models in these soft frocks of satin

in navy, black and brown. Some are youthfully shoit-waiste- d; others
have deep lace collars. These aie much underprise.

Dancing Dresses
hold a rainbow corner in the Dress Salon. Here are fluffs' of Nile
green, sKy blue, pink, rose, maize, orchid and some in black. Muny
.uu tannines jinn an are ueugnwui. ,T. 10 ;o.

(Murki-I- )

The Sale of Rugs
Brings Rugs for Every Room in the
House at Savings of About a Third
Thesavings would be even greater if the prices were- com-

pared' with piesent-da- y prices and rug prices are advancing.
Every xtig is a perfect rug with a maximum of durability

and attractiveness. Included are Axminster rugs, velvets, woof-and-flb- er

rugs and good linoleums, matting and rag carpet by"
the yar.d.

Coming nt this time of IN ye.iy when homes are being put
in order for the "Winter, this is an opportunity not to be missed.

(Clirttnut)
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